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November 18, 1969 
V. Rodger 
6337 No rth Keating .li,venue 
ChictJgo, 111 inoi s 
Dear V. Rodger : 
Thank you so much for your letter received he re yesterday -- and 
thank you for being persis te nt . As responsible as our Herald of 
Truth mail de partment staff tries to be , there are still times when 
requests are overlooked . 
I ~!ave sent your sermon requests to them personnl I y, rind have 
asked that they t ry to answer al I your questions about stations 
and time of broadcasts in your area of the Her,::ild of Truth rad io 
programs . 
Thank you for your ve ry kind remarks about my par tici pation with 
this radio program . It was a ministry that I enjoyed, and still feel 
very close to due to my present ministry . I am not speak ing over 
the a ir with any program now, but I am preaching full time with 
the Highland ch urch of Christ in l\bilene, Te><as. This is the con-
gregation tha t sponsors the Herold of Truth television and radio 
programs . 
I deeply ap preciate your allowing •JS to have another opportunity 
to respond to your requests . If we can ever be of further ser vic e, 
ple ase feel fre e to cnll on us . 
Sincerely yours , 
John ~llen Chalk 
JA.C:hm 
' ' 
